Reception Overview 2021-2022
Topics :
NB- these may
change to allow
for interests

Autumn 1
All About Me

Autumn 2
Let’s Celebrate

Spring 1
Tell Me A Story

Spring 2
My Community

Summer 1
Super Heroes!

Summer 1
The World is
Growing

‘All about me’
posters
BASELINE
Self portraits
‘brown bear’- make
Reception book.
Starting School
stories and songs
School/class rules
Zones of regulations
Autumn- Walk to
woods
Elmer- colour mixing
(primary colours)
Little Red Hen TFW
Music from around
the world
RE- ‘What should we
celebrate
together??’ link to
Harvest Festival
Learn about
harvesting cropsfrom farm to shop.
Harvest Vegetables
from garden/ sand
pit

Bonfire night,
Diwali, NYE,
Candles and light
PSED blue penguin
Winter- Walk to
woodsobservationsanimals, clothes,
silhouette trees,
winter in other
continents (arctic)
Christmas, jolly
postman- postal
service- watch DVD,
letter to FC how has
post changed,
email, text... role
play, walk to postbox
Christmas Lists
RE- why do
Christians perform
a nativity?
COOKING- xmas
shortbread
TRIP- to a
pantomimeCinderella? Visit
form FC

Traditional and fairy
Tales
Wind in the Willows
Boat- floating
experiment, retelling
story, history- look at
clothes, houses, way
they talk...
Goldilocks- talk for
writing
. RE- why is the word
‘god’ special?
–

Mapping and
Orienteering, spring,
Arial view
maps/pictures.
Simple maps, road
names, area names,
village names, link to
post/addresses.
Follow map to
woods...
orienteering around
village, Where do we
live? How do we get
to school? How did
parents,
grandparents,
children around the
world? Our schoolother schools?
RE- Are some foods
special?

Superheroes
Traction man- talk for write,
make capes, comic strip
writing
People who help us
Visit from Police, fire, doctor
visit. Dental hygiene talks.
Letters of thanks, careers,
what am I good at?
RE- Does an Easter garden
need a cross?

Minibeasts,
Woodland walkdiscover beneath!
Make a fact book,
label parts,
observational
drawing, hives,
repeating pattern,
making honey
RE- What do people
believe about the
beginning of the
world?
Growing garden,
label parts of plants,
gardening, beans,
pollination,
germination

